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„w*S ,,n^on' DeG- 10—The Phillip-
Jfj18 should remain In ;their 

present general status'• until the 
people there "have had t'me to ab
sorb «nd thoroughly master the pow-
vr in the,r hw»d«," former 
Major General Leonard Wood, now 
governor general, and W. Cameron 
l<orb6p,- former governor general, say 
in their report to President Harding, 
•based on their six months study of 
conditions in the islands. 

"W® are convinced," they say, 
$ would be a betrayal of the 

Ihlllppine people, a misfortune to 
the American people, a dist'net step 
backward in the path of progress and 
a discreditable ncglect to our nation
al duty were we withdraw from the 
islands and terminate our relation
ship v-there without giving the Fill-

.pinos the best chance postlble'to have 
an orderly and permanently stable 
government. v 

"We f#el that with all of their 
many excejlent "qual tles, the experi-

°' the past eight years, during 
which they have had practical auton
omy, has not been such'as to Justify 
the people of the United States in 
rellnqushlng supervision of the giv-
ornment of the .Philippine Islands, 
withdrawing their army and navy and 
leaving the islands a prey to ahy pow
erful nation coveting their rich soil 
and potential commercial advant
ages." 

These observations of the investi
gator are contained in the "general 
conclusions'' and "recommendations' 
made in the report, which was made 
public today. The complete report, 
covering 100 typewritten pages, Will 
be/made public later. The "general 
co/ficluslons" are as follows: • 1 

Find People Happy. 
"We find the people happy, peace 

fui and in the main prosperous and 
keeiily appreciative of the benefits of 
American rule. 

"We find everywhere amotlg the 
Christian Fllpinos the desire for in
dependence generally under the pro
tection of the United States. The 
non-tihriatianB and Americans are for 
continuance of American control. 

"We find a general failure to ap
preciate the fact that independence 
under the protection of another, na
tion is not true 'ndependence. 

KWe find that the government is 
not reasonably free from these un
derlying causes which-result in the 
destruction of government. 

"We And that a reasonable propor
tion of officials and employes ftre men 
of good character and ability and 
reasonably faithful to the trust im
pose# upon them, bi)t that the effic
iency of the public services hM fallen 
off, ind that they are now relatively 
inefficient due to lack of inspections 
and to the too rapid transfer of con
trol %o officiate who have not had the 
necessary time for proper training. 

CANAL ZONE GIRL 
HOPES TO SWIM fr 
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ToHandl* i. 
"V I ' rS- " Bowen Murder Case* 

0eq. V?.—sy.U 'Blpmarck,;: N. 'P., 
. . . ,  

Man«laV;has Deem retained.-' 
attorney, general special proeecator 
in the ca^on of B, W. Taylor,' lrla, J. 
Stark, and George Jeffries, charged L 
•with the murder of M. K. Bowen, 
rancher of .Golden Valley county, on 
July 31, 1919. ^ 

D. R. Offley, tried on the same 
charge in /district court . for Adams 
county, at Hettinger, last summer, 
waK acquitted, Mr. Nuctaols being a»r 
sociated with Leslie Simpson as spe
cial prosecutor in the case. 

The cases may not 'be moved for 
trial;at the'present term of:Burleigh 
county court because Judge Nuessie is 
presiding; elsewhere and because , of 
the. press . of Criminal cases in the' 
court. 

LARIMORE NOTES 

Grand Forks Businessmen Aiding Santa Clous to Bring A w m 
^ Merry Christmas to Needy Children of the City by Making v " 
V-. Toys For Distribution by the Herald Santa Claus Glrli 
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Larimore, N. D.. Dec. 10.—A. H. 
Yoder of the extension department of 
the university was in town Monday 
and-spoke at a meeting of those in-

1 terested in the ijight school at the . 
high school room that evening.' It 
was decided to ask Dean Squires tp 
come oyt and take a class in 19th 
century and modern poetry if m-
rangements as to time, etc., can be 
made. It is hoped that' the first 
meeting will be held next Tuesday ev- . 
entng. | 

Miss Lois Elliot of the high school 
faculty, who has been ill since the 
Thanksgiving vacation Iwith throat 
and ear trouble, was moved' tljls 
week to the,,-J. Ilenry liome. It is 
thought now that quinsy is develop- l 
i n g .  .  . . .  |  

Mrs. Mike Olson entertained the 
Elm Grove Lutheran Ladies" Aid so
ciety last Wednesday at her home id 
Niagara township.'' j 

Dp. and Mrs. R. H. Beek of Lakota, ' 
autoed down to Larimore last Sunday in„ room. flt thi Hi_h achool 
and spent the day visiting with their f room$ at tne ttign scnooi iook, 
many old friends here. when the toy-makers who are co-

Mrs. Belie Wilson Berg of bourte- operating with the Santa Claus GirlB, 

•Stea* 

This is t^ei'/IHS'' the manual trains-

nay, N. D., arrived Wednesday morn
ing to be with her mother and other 
relatives at the home of hej sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Temple,- and to attendv.the 
funeral .service of her father, W. P. 
Wilson. 

Mr< and .Mrs. 8. J-. Radcliffe eriter-
tained at::a dinner party' last.Tuetfday 
eveniqgr. ''Coders Were laid ior eight 
and Misses Mildred Lill in and Mar
garet Radcliffe assisted the hostess. 
The 

assemble for, their work. The build
ers of play-things have been meeting 
Monday, Wednesday and ..Friday 
nights, and have turned out several 
hundred attractive and substantial 
toys that will brfng sunshine and hap
py hours to the children who receive 
them. * • 

Two. years ago a number of busi
ness men orig'nated the idea of mak
ing toys for distribution atroong the 
children whose Christmas stocking are 

and visiting. 
Hans Hanson, assistant cashier at 

the National bank, was laid up with 
grippe a .few days this .week. 

Mrs. Leo Desmond of Fargo, has 
been a guest this week at the R. John
son home. 

Mrs. L, Phillips and daughters en-
lng for an attempt to swim the Eng- hiftained Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Reinoehl 
lish ch'annel when conditions permit. an<* children at dinner last Sunday... 
Miss Matter set a record for South | Mr. ajid Mrs. Cameron and daugh-
American aquatic stars recently when 1 Dorothy of Aneta, were guests at 

evening was spent with mu^ic not apt |je very full otherwise, and 

Miss Fiorenotte Matter. 

Miss Florenette Matter, women's 
long distsince swimming champion of 
the Panama, canal zone, is now train-

the scheme proved such an unquali
fied success that it was continued lsuat 
year, and this year. M. F. Pitman 

and E. A. Howell, in charge of 
manual training work- at the High 
school have directed the efTprts of 
the toy-makers, many of whom wie*e 
skillful with the tools 1 and paint 
brushes, and the result for each year 
has been a collection of splendid toys. 
The Santa Claus Girls, through the 
fund raised by contributions, pa.y for 
materials used in the toys, and the 
men contribute their service toward 
building the toys. This year the HR>at 
paint shop furnishes paint and varnish 
free of charge for tflte toys. 

N Help Being Asked. 
Through the columns of The Her

ald, the Santa Claus Girls are asking 
for help in making a happy Christmas 
for the children of less fortunate fam
ilies. The list now being compiled 

promises to be a longer 
usual and if these children are to-be 
kept frdm knowing the heartache and 
the tears that are sure to follow the 
finding of an empty Christmas stock
ing, friends of the Santa Claus Girls, 
and of the children will have to be 
generous in their contributions. 

Children believing in Santa Claus, 
and they believe too, that Christmas 
just means "presents," some good 
things to eat, and a generally merry 
time. There is much mystery and 
thrill about Christmas eve and Christ
mas day when Santa Claus, fat and 
loaded down though he be, is sup
posed to slip' easily down the chimney 
place, and leave the things the kiddies 
want, "they know nothing of the 
mortey that it takes to imtuce Santa 
to make a visit—and if there Is no 

one than Christmas at their house, they inquire 
pitifully of their fathers and mothers-
why they were passed by, when other 
children whom they know had Chirst-
mas fun and presents. 

Remember your owv childhood, 
when Santa Claus was a very real, 
but mysterious and important, per
sonage in your life, and help to keep 
the faith and happiness. for these; 
children for whom- otherwise Christ
mas day may mean only tears, and 
aching hearts. -
O. S. Hanson $ 5.0ft 
A Friend r.00 
Porte-Hendrickson 3.00' 
O. B. Burtness, Washington.... 5.1)0 
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shown marked capacity for govern
ment service and that the youhg gen
eration i* full of nromlfle; that the 
civil . service Jaws have in the main 
beeri' honestly administered but there 
is a' marked deterioration due to the 
injection of politics. 

Lack of Confidence In Courts. 
"We find there is a disquieting lack 

of confidence in the administration of 
justice, to an extent which constitutes 
a menace to the stabiliy of the gov
ernment. 

"We find that the peoj 
or 
stan 
maintain an Independent government, 
^^Wo^jgd^hat^hejiegi^ 

! she swam continuously for nine hours 
and 
was 

nd that many Filipinos have an(* one minute, covering nine 
one-eighth miles. The record fh n 
ter crossing the pool 766 times. 

bers are conducted wiU» dignity and 
decorum and are composed of repre
sentative men. 

"We feel that the lack of sujCeea in 
certain departments should not be 
considered as proof of essential in
capacity on the part of Filipinos but 
rather as Indicating lack of experi
ence and opportunity and especially 

•P?0jglen*rL-S?.ti ^ of,inspection. ...... 
^ . v economically nor^ Trofrt~rh*i j' "We Una that questions in regard 
inapoint of national defense to , to confirmation of appo'ntmentii might 
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Xmas Lamps 
DESK, BOUDOIR AND 

LIBRARY1. ' 
1- • '• 1 * • . • # 

A Choice of Electric Lamps 
for XaiM gift*. Good quality, 
good lines and good light at 
reasonable prices. 

See them at 

SPRIGGS BROS. 
« 16 N. 4th St. 
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APOLA 
]ytpnday and Tuesday 

iam Russell 

appo'ntmentai might 
at any time arise Which would make 

ja deadlock between the governor 
general £nd the Philippine senate." 

These recommendations ato made 
in the report: 

"We recommend that the present 
general statu* of the Philippine .Is
lands continue until the people have 
)tad time to absorb and thoroughly 
master the powers already in their 
hands. 

"We recommend that the respon
sible representatives of the United 
States, the governor general, have au
thority commensurate with the re* 
sponsibilities with his position. In 
oaae of failure to secure the necessary 
corrective action by the Philippine 
legislature we recommend that con
gress declare null and void legislation 
which has been enacted diminishing, 
limiting or dividing the authority 
granted' the governor general under 
aet No. 240 of the Sixty-fourth Con
gress known as the Jones Bill. 

"We recommend that in case of a 
deadlock between the governor gen
eral aind the Philippine senate in the 
confirmation of appointments that 
tha, president of the United States be 
authorised to make and render he 
final decision. 

/'We recommend that under no cir* 
ctimstances should the American gov
ernment permit to be established in 
the Philippine Islands a situation 
whfeh would leave the United States 
in a potdtipn ot responsibility without 
autftori&r.'' 

Community Tree Is 
\ Plan At Pembina 

Pefnbiha, N. D., Dee. 1J.—A com
munity Christmas tree has been plan
ned hero by oommftteea representing 
the various ohiirches of the city. The 
affair will be held at the city hail. Any 
money loft over after all expenMs are 
paid Will bo sent' to the Children's 
Home at Fargo. 
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"QUICK ACTION" 
A plctnfe full of action, thrilla, 
prize fights. A five (en pictmw 

?£z • Also Comedy • 
-v ^' 

Wednesday Only • 

"Are Passions 
itv'plnherlted'' 

Pronpunced by critics true and 
wonderful 

Enjoyed by thousands 
A story. of the generations 

Preaented by Gilbert R. Hamil
ton; Muslaal score by Peerless 
Wondc/" Orchestra, travels with 

the picture 
# • ALSO OOKEDT 
• . L' ^ • 

"You are as near the Mas* 
ter Cleaners, as th« closest 
Parcel Post Offloo." 

•*-

Dress Suits 
Are supposed to last many sea-
Mins. Only regular cleaning will 
assure you the maximum service. 

L VaiMiMkater« Mg». 
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• •h.'c. 

the Geo. Magorls home last week end, 
making the trip by motor. 

The American Legion held Its an
nual meeting last Wednesday. Elec
tion of officers resulted as follows: 
Commander, Anthony M. Gass; vice 
commander, Henry J. Barrett; adju
tant, Paul E. Glass; treasurer, Ed. 
Skurdahl; chaplains, Oscar Bode. 
Arrangements were made for the post 
tp assist in efforts to observe educa
tion week, in Larimore. After the 
business' session "miss call was heard 
and lunch was served upder the direc
tion of Mess Sergeants Skurdall and 
Powell and R. P. Murphy and Woods.-
.JFhe .A.tnerlca^n. Legion Auxiliary met 
last Wednesday evening in Odd 'Fel-. 
lows' Hall with a good attendance, it 1 

Being the annual election of officers, 
and all members had been requested 
to bring hat-pins. The treasurer,' 
Mrs. Glass, reported about $100.00 in 
the ' treasury, and a membership of 
Si. It was voted to- send $10.40 to thw 
State Hospitalization cOmp'atoy, tow
ard buying a new phonograph for the 
26 insane ex-service men in the 
Jamestown asylum, and Mrs. Bertha 
Mason and Mrs. B. Litton Were ap- • 
pointed a committee to collect new or : 
used records to be sent also. Mrs. ' 
Lena Phillips and Mrs. Paul Glass 
were appointed a committee on 
Christmas boxes for disabled service 
men in hospitals. The election of offl- , 
eers resulted as follows: President,, 
Mrs. O. A. Sasen; vice president. Mrs. | 
M, Qlass; secretary, Mrs. Edw. Litton; > 
treasurer, Mrs. G. Shafer; executive 
committee, Mrs. C. B. Thomas, Mrs. 
Agnes Way and Mrs. R. Johnson. 
When the business was concluded, ta- : 
bles, candles and marshmallow* were ' 
brought in, and the hitherto unusual' 
hat-pins .were put to use, and a jolly 
social time enjoyed. I 

Larimore people attending the Anna 
Case recital in Grand Forks last week 
were Mr. and Mrtf. Storaker, Mrs. G. j 
Naylor and Misses Forster, McRadie 
and Ashbroook. Miss Mary Doyon of 
Doyon, .who was visiting her aunt, 
Mise Winnie Ashbrook, was also- one 
of the party. 

The Women's Community club will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Lena 
Phillips,, ..The program will be of a 
musical nature, m Charge of Mrs. G. 
Naylor. 

Mrs. T. B. Marsh and three children 
of Vanguard, S&*lt« are the guests of 
Marsh's sister, Mrs. Edw. Ijtton. 

SJarl Campbell has purchased the 
au^} < livery, business of Harvey Haila-
han and Mr. Jiallahan is having a 16-
passOngor bus made at the Reo fac
tory . He plans ,to operate a daily 
bus line between Xorthwood. Lari
more and Orand Forks as soon as 
plans can be completed, whiqh will 
probably be ^n eSe spring. 
. Miss Gettrude Miller's class in mu
sic gave a recital at her - home last 
Monday evening which was much en- > 
joyed by .those present. The pupils 
presenting th* .program were Lija 
Hwntmlngsoffj Dorothy Schrqmp, Amy 
Whalian, Mildred Arms and Hazel 
Ohtttt. 

Past Commander Edwin Monoin' 
gave a good, talk at the high school 
last Thursday afternoon on Amerl-
Canlsatloit and patriotism, being one 
of the speakers for the American Le- ,. 
glon in the Education' Week cam- i 
paign 

Mat. 
2:^0 — 4:00 2:^0 

Eve. 
7:30 I — 9:15 STRAND The Home of the 

Best Photoplays 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

LOVE, but NOT in a COTTAGE 
was Nancy Brown's 
sentiment when she 
became Nancy Vane. 
She had read of wives 
washing dishes, Just 
as she'd read of mur
ders. But she didn't 
intend to be party to 
either practise. ^Vr,v.* \ •. 5 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 
portrays most truly and poignantly what Nance's attitude 
wrought with her own life and that of the man she loved. 
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Announcement 
THE UNIVERSITY MATRIX CLUB 

Will prannt t><mls Weber's Production 

"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE" 
.#% & A Pawwoimt PtoCire it» fll* • 

STRAND THEATRE . 
^Thursday Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15,16 and 17 
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Where there ai a 
persistent coogh or 
general rundown 
condition, tktnre , 

Scotfs 

is a positive help. % 
8»t|l A t»»i, BU«BfUU,N.i 

•—ALSO MAKERS OF-
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1 > From th* story by BEN AMES WILLIAMS 

HAROLD LLOYD SNUB POLLAM^te 
v "ROUGH SEAS" 

MIJTA CRAWFORD, Organist , „ - , % 

LAST 3 DAYS OF WEEK—"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE" 

PATHE REVIEW 
A Patihr color of tte 
, Cfiff Dwellers of 
h - 'A? "France 
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A LodWebber IVo<tocllMi~A Parsunooat Pictore 
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